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THE BELTED KINGFISHER. 

This bird has a length oi about 12-13 inches ; ertcut, 19-20 

inches ; bill 2 inches, and tars77s very short. Feet and legs ver! 

slight and slender, in proportion to size and weight of bird. The 

BELTED KINGFISHER. 

inner toe is 7nucl1 shorter than the 

two others. The middle and outc7’ 

toes are join4 for more that1 half 

their length. 

The color of the upper parts is a 

slaty-blue ; tips of 5vi7igs ant1 tail 

black, crossed by dottctl lines of 

white, giving a71 impression of bars. 

Under colors white and chestm7t ; 
the chestnut forming a band across 

front of throat and along sides of 

brez7st to the legs.. A stnall white 

spot is formed in front of each eye. 

There is, also, a chin and ring encir- 

cling throat of white. 

The crest is thiu and long at1d nearly always carried erect. 

Each feather of it has a black stripe along the center ; the remain- 

i7ig portion of blne siniilar to upper parts. This gives the crest 

a s 7ghtly darker hue. ~1. 

They arc usually among the first dozen of migrants that arrive 

in the spring. The freezing of the s7naller streams and the for- 

mation of ice along the margins of the larger streams seem to 

be the causk for this departure for the south. In the fall of the 

year 1SS9 they left some ~vceks before any ice was formed. 

It inhabits the margins of streams, sitting for hours over the 

water, usually perched on a dead limb or stub, watching for small 

fish. When a fish is seen, it darts headlong from its perch, and 

r 
the fish, if caught, is brought up in its beak. 

In mid-summer they may be occasionally see71 poised in mid-air 

above the water, 11unting for fish. 
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A sand bank is chosen as a breeding place, and a hole, 6 or 8 

feet in depth is excavated, the end of which is enlarged. Little 

or no attempt at nest building is made. Sometimes a few fish 

bones are found at the end. 

The eggs are usually six in nnmbcr ; white, spheroidal in shape 

and measure about I .25x1 .Oj. 

A nest was observed five or six years ago in a sand bank, with- 

in fifteen feet of a much traveled highway. The parent birds 

were frequently seen perched on the telegraph wires or the peak 

of a barn just acr0ss the road. 

C. C. M. 
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Lo~+&~+~es czczddatus. IIoodetl Merganser.-Rather rare. 

Anus boschas. Mallard.-Common. 

has caroZinezsis. Green-wingctl Teal.-Have ol)scr\etl 

them several times in February. 

Aix sponsa. Wood Duck.-Rather rare. 

Ayt&ya anzevicana . Redhead-Rather rare. 

Botaurus Zcntiginosus. American Hittern.-Casual ; one 
killetl here Dec. 6, 1886. 

Avdea hero&as. Great Blue IIeron.-Occasional all winter. 

RaZZus eZe.gans. King Rail.-Occasional. 

Fzdica americana. American Coot.-Occnsional. 

Phidoheda minor. American Wooclcock.-Rather rare ; 
sometimes abundant in the migrations in December ant1 

February. 

C;aZZ&a~~o deeii’cata. Wilson’s Snipe.-Occasional all winter. 

,BgiaZitis vocz+era. Killdeer.-Tolerably common. 

C’oZim~s virgrinianus. 13ob-white.-Commt)n. 

.I~eZca~qri.s g-aZZopavo. Wild Turkey.-Rare. 

Zenaid2wa 712acyouya. Mourning Dove.-Common. 

Cathnde.s awn. Turkey Vulture.-Abundant. 

Cnthari.sta strata. 13lack Vulture.-Common ; usually st~l1 

in f0cks, seldom singly. 


